
DY-LAWS V~oit TÈC YTANNAOEÙENT OP T1113 TEIMPORALITIES 14?ND.

fl n the Presbylerian (Nontronl) for January, theî'e is an article benring the
above titie. Vie subjoin tbe portion of it i'elating diî'ectly to înoney niatters.
Ouîr readers nay feel a Lqpecial interest in'it, noiv that utiioni with thc Preshyterian
Chusiels iii Canada, in connertion with the Chiurcli of Scothînd lias bceuî tilk-ed of'.
'W'e observe tlîat the PrsbyoriaT contaitis no reference to the «Union M-eeting
,held lu Toronto on the 2'1th December, noticed iii oui' last.]

l8th. It shall be the duty -bf the Chatirman and Seeretar-y-Trensurcr ou receiving
fram Preshytery Cle!rks, lista of 'Mininsters of their respective Preshyteries, withi
the dates of their ordination or induction, to pnyý ta the Ministers iwho commuted
£112 10s. per- anini ; to the Ministers on the roll of the Synod at Uie time of
the secularizatiouî of Uic Clèrgy Reser-ves4, but who were not allowed to conimmutc
£100 per' annurn; and ta ai others îîntil sueli Urne as t.lis Board shall aftcrwards
determine, a minimum stipend of £50 a year, the iwhole in halt-yearly payments,
and aiso £500 a year ta flic Treasuric' for the time being of Qtiecn's Coslege, to
be eni ioyed, as lieretofore, in the paymcnt of Professors being Millisters -of thue

14tb. That any ilini8tcrà navw entitled ta the guaranteed stipend of £112Il los.
per nnnum, or £100, brýother allowance, and who from agre or infirrnity now arc,
or shall from titue ta tinme be rcleaqed fr'ont their respective charges by their
respect1ive Presbyteries with the sancition of the Synod, dnly signified by the

Clr fSynaod ta this Boar'd, àhall be entitled ta receive the sanie, ai' sucli ather
allowanicc as shall be agreed upon with the Synod for- life.

15th. That the original* fonds nrising fraîn tlic said commutation, and ,%vbieh
weî'c congtituted into ane fund and aniount ta the surn of £127,000, shall be kept
separate and distinct front any ather funds which may cornte inta the possession of
the Board, foi' any of flic purposes af tîe .Boar'd, and aseparate accounit shalh be
hept thiereaf untit, it-shall otherwise-be aî'dcî'd by the B3oard by a By-lhaw% ta
that efl'cet; and further, that sepaî'atc accoutits be apeacd,fiî'st for Congyreutna
Collections, andsecaidly'foi; aùnual. ar othier subseriptiaus far the sustention of
the Chuirel, the farmeî' ta bc dcsignated as the "<Contingent Fond," and the latter
ns the IlHome Mission Fond of th'e Ohu-cli," whviceh hast îucationed fond shail be
invesrcd as a Permanent Fond.

1Gth. That a hist by naine, residence aud Presbytery, af the -several Ministeî's
who eomniutedLth(c'ir alhowianee and joioed the same into anc fond, and also.a list
in like manuer of the ten surviving lion-commuting Ministersshall be prcpared
by the Bloard, engrossed la anc of the Boohka af thc Board, and authenticated by
tic signatures af thc Chairmanand ýSeeretary as af Recor'd.

1'Yuh. 'Ihant in tic évent af any Miinister departing this life who shalthenwbe a
beaefieiary af the Board, the, widow ai sncb dccased (or should le Iave no
-widaw. huis chlid or childtèl). if aOf fUhi-age, or their Tutor ai' Guardian,> shalh be
entitled ta receive from the Baid Boar'd, the current haif year's st'ipend, ta whichi
such Minister would ou' migi. have become entithed as sucli beneficiaî'y as afaresaid,
and the reeipt of such. Widow, Child or Childî'eu, Tutor. or Guardian shahl be-a
sufficient, dis'hau'ge therefor.

l8t1î. tPravelling ,éxpensesof unembers ofthe Board shall bc paid '-bythe
Board,

FORE-OROINATION A sHAM. BÉY TISE 31EV. IL 'W. BEEOUER.
Do you say, Il 1bèlicvé-inl'ore;o'diùitibn, amd' arn 1-iiii 'God's time?"

For.odiiiioi! thutsit~hnif'1 ham. 'God's time is "now." Henever
-lias aüy OtlierItimc. 'For'ê-uî'diiation--is natbing -for ybu- ta mneddle with,.any ±floro

ttndzpuzzlbd,. thàgi .aanst but everythiug 'for yau' ini it. .But
let it alone if it troubles you.


